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They have had a deal of trouble in Tex-

as for a whjlp past, by unknown persons
putting down wire fences designed to
fence in grazing stock. It is said persons

have erected such fences to enclose lands
which did not belong to them, and the
cow boys cut them down to give pasture
to their stock. The subject has been
brought before the Legislature, and acts
hare heeu passed which it is hoped will
secure laud owners in their rights, and
punish trespassers.

We had in our last a short paragraph
noticing the suspension of the Daily Pilot
at Winston, in which we said it war al-

leged that Collector Wheeler had been
the means of stepping the pa per, and that
"if true" Collector Wheeler had made a
mistake against himself, Sec. We have to
say now that tne story put forth by the
Pilot was not true, and therefore Wheel-
er is out of the case.

To suit their many Customers, at Low Prices. They have jun rccel d

LARGE LOT OFThis Space

FOR

SHEPPARD, SWINK A MONROE,

PROPRIETORS
KLUTTZ'S WAREHOUSE

For the Sale of
LEAF TOBACCO,

Salisbitry, JV. C.

LADIES' & MEN'S
mnivviM
I HtT nAf C The Best Assort

ment of Syrups New Orleans and Maple
Sugar Molasses in town 18 kinds.

They Have 10 kinds of choice Coffee.

They Have 17 kinds of Chewing To-

bacco.
They Have all kinds of Sugar, Cheaper

than ever before.
They Have a fine lot of Sweet and Irish

Potatoes.

Everybody to come and
aMM

DUX Of
AS MONEY SAVED

Jan. 24th, 1884.

M. TSfTk
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Reserved -
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PURGATIVE

& A 7PILLS
tne entire system ia three paBa Any

l to 13 weeks, may be restored to i

Croup, Asthma. Bronchitis, Neural-Ki- a.

Rheumatism. JOHNSON S ANO-
DYNE LINIMENT (or Internal and External
Vie) wul ins tan taneouily relievo these terrible
diseases, auu win positively cure nine
ont or ten. information that wul savein n vps sent rree dj mail. Don t delays J

rrevtiiuwu is ociiiw uiau cure.
Loan. Hoarse--

Trouble, and

PARSONS;
ass will completely change the blood tn
person wdo win iaae i trui eacn mgnt rrom
health, If such a thing be possible. For Female Complaints these PlJla hare no Fraiie Dealer uphoistere

AND UNDERTAKER
FINE WALNUT SOFTS, --- "l

rnysicians use them ror the core off LIVER and KIDNEY diseases. Sold
or seat by nail for 5c in stamps. Circulars free. I. 8, JOHXSOX co. . Boi

DIPHTHER
JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT CURES inftnenzs, Bleeding at the

MM, Backtaw Cough, Whooping Cooeh, Chronic Diarrhoea. Dysfnterr. Cholera Morbus, Kidney
Wms ef Uts 8plne. Sold everywhere. Circular free. I. 8. JOHNSON A CO.. Boston, Mass. PARLOR SUITS, 35 to 1

THURSDAY, JAXfJARY 31, 1884.

Commissioner Mcilehe is reviewiug,
tu th "Monthl y Bui 1ft in," at considerable
length and iu a vary abla manner, the
results present and prospective of the
Suite's exhibit iu the Boston Exposition.
The political effeet of it, in bringing the
people of the State and those of New
England into friendly and cordial rela-

tions with each other, is presented in re-

ft h and so mo style. The revolution in
public sentiment abroad in regard to the
material resources of the State is shown ;

and the moral effect of this concession
upon oar own people is dwelt upon as a
thing of priceless good to the State. Al-

together, the review is highly creditable
to the Commissioner, whose best abilities
have been brought to bear on this sub-

ject in the furtherance of the State's de-

sign in the enterprise. Much praise is
due Commissioner McGehoe for the sue- -

with which it was earned out.

They have a real novelty in the way of
aa excitement in the Shenandoah valley
pf Virginia. A lady who was raised in

the county and who has always been
known as Elizabeth Rebecca Payne, the
daughter of a respectable man, and con-

stantly associatiug with respectable peo
ple, has suddenly turned out to be unun:,
and applied for a license to marry a Miss
Hin ton. The clerk of the Court at Win-

chester refused a license, but Payne pro
duced the certificate of Dr. P. W . Maguire,
pf that city, proriug his sex. There was
still a difficulty iu the matter pf a name
indicating the sex, which was to beremedi
ad by the Court in March next. Rumor
ays the couple went to West Virginia

and are now married. No explantion is
given why Payne lived for 38 years iu
pieguise.

Of the State Exposition the News-O-b

feryer remarks: "The committee have
began their work of soliciting subscrip
tions to the capital stock of this great
enterprise. Every business man in the
city will be called on personally. The
committee is in earnest aud we are glad
to see meets with great success. A nuna
f $900 subscriptions have been received

We expect iu a week or so to announce
what Raleigh has done, and it will he
something handsome too. Raleigh has
pit her shoulder to the wheel in this
matter and will do her full duty Jn push
jag forward this State enterprise."

The funeral expeuses of deceased mem
bers of Congress is brought to the atten
tion of Cougrees and the country by Mr.
povington, chairman of the committee on
accounts, and steps have been taken to
restrain to some extent, extravagance ou
these occasions. The expenses have
grows to, be nut only enormous, but the
death and burial of a member is made an
occasion for a drunken frolic as well as a
post wasteful use of public uiouey. Ci-

gars and liquors, one would think were
unnecessary expenses on such occasions,
pat the cost of these run up iuto hun- -

sf'!fiWr'
The election of United States Senators

fcy the people is being talked of at Wash-iaste- n,

and Gen. W. R. Cox wjll intro-
duce a bill for go amending the Constitu-
tion as pa provide for this mode. It will
save the State Legislatures a deal of
trouble, and facilitate the business of the
people iu those bodies--; but it may lower
the standard of the men which, under the
proposed plan, are called to fill the Sen-

ate chamber. However, we do not ap-
prehend that the measure is likely to be-
come very popular.

The printing expenses of the Govern-
ment are beginning to attract editorial
attention.. It has grown to be enormous.
The bills, resolutions, and reports of com
mittees, of themselves employ a printing
establishment which is said to be the
largest in the world. And the demand
grows: year by year the increase runs up
until now the bills and resolutions of the
,47th Congress n u m ber about 1 J ,000. Not

HENS LAY 1 ll TP A T "DTTT C (ho r f

aewinfir macnines weed and Hartford.

in iu issue of Thursday has the follow
ing euitoriai :

Two things in politics are well settled:
First. The National Hnnnhii. r. 11. .

the next President of the United States'
second, rne state ei North CaroUna wUl be re-

deemed irom the tyranny ol the bourbons and thebosses.
This last good will be accomplished in

spite of frauds, appeals to race prejudice
or the senseless hue and cry of "Isigger."

It will be accomplished by a patriotic
and united opposition. The lines will be
formed, those who favor an honest bal-
lot, the right of the people to govern
themselves, cheap popular education, the
encouragement of American labor and in-
dustry, and the perpetuity and glory of
oar country will be on one. Radicls and
liberal Republicans and independents
will form one line and vote one ticket.
The 115,000 Republicans who voted for
Buxton will be in line anh more.

J3y their side and fighting the common
battle will be the enathasiastic followers
of liberalism led by such men as Price,
Leach, Edwards, Darly, Cooke, Murray,
Day, Cel. Wm. Joustou and others equally
earnest, equally patriotic.

A united opposition, united in senti-
ment, In patriotism, iu purpose that is
the music, gentlemen of the Democracy,
you have got to face ia this year of our
Lord 1884.

One convention, one ticket, one victory
this is the political trinity under which

we fight and win. There will be one
political convention composed of annited
opposition. Auy man, no matter by
what past political name he has been
know n, so that he isopposed to Democracy,
National and State, will bo cordially in-
vited to a sent in that convention and
will have a voice iu the formation of its
platform and ticket. The Repalicau party
is great aud it ia therefore generous. It
doea not ask for office, but it does stand
by principle. When such a convention
meets as it win meet, and nominates a
ticket as it will do. the North State will
support that ticket, no matter whether
unssom, unseen, Winston, Puce, .Leach,
or auy other cood man is at its head.
There is much cold comfort in this arti-
cle for the bourbons. But there will be
still less iu the couut next November.

While the North State is somewhat
previous in claiming victory so far in ad-vauc- e,

it ia well to note the programme
outlined, which is a general solidification,
as far as it can be effected, of all the ele-
ments, black, white, streaked aud striped,
that can be mustered iuto some conglom-
erate, homogeneous masg,o to apeak,
against the Democracy. fVtakes for grant-
ed that the gentlemen who went out from
the regular Democratic organization and
co-oper- ated in the liberal movement are
with 'em aud are going to stay with 'em,
which may be true or may not. It is well
for us, however, that an effort is being
made by the Republican managers to
accomplish this, and to entice iuto their
camp any and all Democrats who may be
disposed to go.

There is one thing we are fully satis-
fied of, and that is' that we will have a
united Republican party to cope with iu
the next campaign, under skilled mauip
ulation, in the face of which the Demo.
cratic paity must be solid also. There
may be certaiu differences among us to
certain questions of National or State
policy, but these must be treated aud
discussed in such a spirit as that, while
wo differ, there erjll be no break iu the
line when the day af action comes. The
Republicans are going to make a desper-
ate effort to caj-r- North Carolina, which,
in the language of the North State, is
"well settled." Charlotte Observer.

A private letter from Washington in
foiras ns that there will probably be some
very considerable changes made at the
present session of Congress in the inter-
nal revenue system. Among them we
hope that the tax will be entirely taken
off brandy distilled from fruit, ao that
the farmers can utilize their orchard pro-
ducts without teai of the re verniers. We
have an abiding faith in the wisdom,
intelligence and integrity of our repre
sentatives and are satisfied that every-
thing they can possibly do will be ac
complished for the relief of the people.
The tariff, too, will be modified judi
ciously and, wisely. Mark that. In other
words, the Democratic platform of the
State of North Carolina will be the guide
of the Democrats iu Congress ; if they
could they would work up to it but if
they find themselves unable to do that
fully, they .will come as near to it aa
possible. J cws and Observer.

The committee on eontat Upf inna
ia working and disposing of the businessIkAm i T"l. C- - - 1. - "L 1 r . .

xiio laauiuu oas uaeu lor tiie
House to seat the con refitn nfa w!m fua- -
loug to their party and defer nn adjudi
cation oi me merits until tlie last days. of
the Session. Iu the luat Cnnrrtsa tl,n
Bepuhlicaus postponed action so long that. .r.at m a u 1w..v vrjv) Mam 1JCI5I US r 1 U .'Lr 9
This Session the deniocrata arm tn in in it
over a new leaf and the committs is do
ing its full duty. There are thirteen cases
before the committee, Virgtuia having
three. Ohio two. Kanns. a in hum !
Indiana, Mississippi, Missouri. North
Carolina. New Mexico aud M mi fan ,.nn
each. Judge Bennett, who is on that
committee will find ar.mle onnartnnit.r
for a display of his great legal and foren-
sic abilities. -Xetcs-O-b.

The Western N. C. Faik Association.
The Asheville Citizen says that an as

sociatiou bearing this name was formed
in that pity ou the 7th inat. The associ
ation wisely selected Mr. Rich moud Pear- -
sou as President.

Says the Citizen :
As an a&encv bv which Mia mnrrii re

sources of Western North Carolina can
be subserved, we recognize none, except
mo lauiunu, as us equal, a stock com-
pany has been organizad to procure and
provide the necessary grounds, buildings,ways aud means, &e., required by suchan organization.

TJie premium list will be ont in a short
nine wfleQ our people ean see what isceo tem plated by the Western North Car
olina imr AR&neiaHnn W n

i- " o caiucauihone the fair to he hM .-r- r s.n- - ...--. i mil DUHI1not only be an exhibit of all the resources
ui i ue secuon, out, as such, an exhibitthat no territory of equal extent in the
uniwu cuu equal.

raai
Wealth in Tobacco Culture. Mr

J. L. Randall, of Tl nnt.iMKn -- ..11 A. 11.
TJ , ' " 'u.wuim3, BUIU at 111 eoanner WArclinnaa in A e.,.;u
of tobacco naiaatl nn t .1
acre for $310.44, thesays Raleigh .Veir.
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RENDLEHA
with Hew ana Handsome

SHOES I RUBBr
I ThT li,n - , .

and Buckwheat PlKn, Jr- -

They Have Pare Lanl-M- e.?
1 T I I I S Ik III1 I i ilu ini. ' i

; r ii . ' v neesp u.
I I r I la I it I !..... '

aa- - u fu n natti i i

Thaw If .. . ,, n . .11

Tin WaretCarUU of Table

mi ki uey are agents tor Coat's S

They Bny and Sell all kinds oirProduce.

see th em hpfnvo .
w tiaJ

OHjAjJ
IS MONEY MADE

W. W. Taylor
D. J. Host ian u-
& J. A. N.EELY,- - S

a TSVT-v-

V M V3

Cottage Suits, 20, 25 and

Woven wire Mattress, S7j59,

I" ai w I ci t a . -

( l.'.lT

CANNED FRUIT
BY 3. D. STEWART.

Ilnme Ciinnpil. vi'i v i w-- t ...i . .

j mi. iui luuiiiv use at
J. ! MoXEELPS.

y; t m

NOTICE!!
All prcsons indebted to me. either

account hr nnic nml murtrr.w. ,c,n.
r w. ii iUUC

nr'CC (ind nii. r.nn.,.l1 1

' a a. i, uuui y i --; jig

founts will 1

lice, to collection by legal process.
Respectfully,

Dec. 6, 1883. J. I). McXEELY.

Administrator's Nolicel
. , . .tt :. . . . Li uuiiiHH u .! I I I v r- - I ir lit i

. - C T . . . . . -comic ui diwenn .. rim . ( (i hf-r-

mvp tuitinn in oil ...... I :

atrmnat ...Ii?q ,u(t .
T iomii. u; iMcpt-- i ( in limp

t . . - . . "

ui utiure me urn dav nf itmu r 1

and all persons indebted tn snid cstatei
requested to make immediate payment

DAVID L. PnoL, Admj
of Jos. A. Pool, dtt'i

Dec. 4, 1883.8:lm.

Notice to CreditoFS.

All persons having claims against
f XV 1 ... 1 T T 1 I

v i i va J i l i I Mil III'I II H ' IiL

notified to exhibit the same to tht un(

' LTU 11 I II I I I I t Ill' III II n I I Hi

. .1 i l auer, loo, or
. tins notice will be nloaxied

I mi

8th, 1883.
JUHA V. POOL. Adm'r.

of Edward Poal, dec'i
10:4w
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OFF1C

l ) .Mi MAIN-A- M) I2ANK STK

OFFICE noCKS :i
8 to 10 a. M. and o to 5 v. M.

37 - 6

KTTXN & CO., of the Bmonrnc americax.
VI . r N rnnvrlirht. fnp lh. I'nitn.l
Bneland. France. Germanr. etc. Hsixl Boc

raienu sent rree. Tftirt v- - vpn yoar up
Patent obtained thn .ueh MUNN 40. a

In thu flTTTvri rrr A ivrjn - v thn N

moflt wldelr circulated elentlflc DaDer. $3.36

formation. Hnecimrn codt of t up Mclentlfle
lean sent rroe. A(WrcMMUS.'iiu-.o-
American Office. 361 Broadway. New Yort.

BULLION --GOLD ME
And machinery For a

.... ...m a i - a. i in iviif.inis mine is wen sum1' "'
county, miles southeast of !?ahsorj
Carolina.

I ho mac i norv consists ol - -

DiiiKJis.-i- L icn main y .iu, v

a Qlna iv. XI, Act or ant on Ore fl'll-lli'I- "'

Kinus. aiosi oi me niacinneii v .

worn, ana is in aoou oruei. r
wishing to purchase will apply topa

M. I.. ll"iJi
12;3ml Salishury,"-- c

SALE OF LAND!
. ..

On fnndav thp 4th dav of February ;

at
T will cnll In thp hi.rlu'st lllddtT. '

xTa Ar ; r. ?li a (nun ol ali";,J
I . ... . . i . . .... ,.t fit 1."
; ai me nour or ia o ciuua, .

1 known as the Pollv Hartman Land, i

i .1.- - ,) :..A l. tlw ?;llil lu;
j Hartman to Solomen Ketchey !t"d PlTa

j "This is a valuable-tra- ct oi i

L.TT .....i ....i.; few l!f
j wcu iutaii.u iiiiu nimiu
; Salisbury. .potbO

Terms of Sale Onedialf caFli.

jwithin six months from date oi ";:"e,
vjai

' delerrel payment to be secured by i'01
ioI

' good security. By order ot m- -

Court of Roman.
KERR GRAIGE. Com

January 2d, 1881 lm

A man going from Burke county to
Texas fell in company with a pleasant
fellow ou the train who had a check for
$1,500 ou which he borrowed of the
Burke man $850, which sum he was to
replace at the end of the journey. Bat
he soon after skipped off, and the Burke
man found the check, to be worthless.
Don't advance on checks from strangers.

The negroe burirlarers captured in
Charlotte last week, have, on a requisi
tion from the Governor of South Carolina,
been sent to that State for trial. Numer
ous robberies perpetrated in that State
were tracked to them : so that the next
news we shall have of them after a trial
will probably be the last of them on
earth.

Senator Vance asks an appropriation
of national funds to build a monument to
the honor of Sir Walter Raleigh, on the
spot where Raleigh's colony landed in
1584. Public mouey has been voted for
many less worthy objects.

An English cempnuy owning 2,300,000
acres of land in Florida, has sent Lord
Hastings with other distinguished Eng-gli- sn

men to inspect the lands, aud ar
range for occupying with English settlers.

The Raleigh News-Obser- ver says that
engineers have gone to Hamlet to stake
ont the Virginia and X. C. Railroad from
that place to Cberaw, S. C, and will im
mediately let it out to contractors.

Lieut. Rhodes, who distinguished him
self by his noble fearlessness in efforts to
rescue the passengers and others on the
the ill-fat- ed steamer, City of Columbus,
rs off Wilmington, N. C.

The Wayuesville News says, the work
ou the Pigeon River branch of the W. N
C. Railroad is progressing as rapidly as
possible, and that "we hope to see the
iron horse here by the 15th of March."

Maj. Thomas Sparrow, of Washington,
X. C, is dead. He was frequently a
member of the Legislature, and was
highly esteemed as an able and worthy
citizen.

Mr. John C. Hargrave, formerly of
Spring Grove, but latterly of Mooresville,
died at his home iu the latter place, on
the 26th instant, aged about 60 years.

The Philadelphia Eecord rejoices that
bloody shirt speeches in Congress fall fiat
aud go for nothing, and says thank
heaven, the war is ovpr."

The people in several counties west, of
us are either agitating or voting on the
stock law.

Died In Cabarrus county, ou the 25th
jnatanr, Mr. Theophilus Cannon, aged 71
years. He was a highly respected oiti- -
zeu.

It ia something new to Lear that
Charleston, 8. C, is rapidlv increasing
in real eatate values.

A Large Tkuck Faux. - What ia
a1a!nai1 1 . . 1 1 . . . - ....

. - j vol ijr
t.KK.n.n 1 iuoj ana tomatoes are
made a specialty for the m .11 If ota nf VrfVi .

era citie.. T...rTT ! UIU lOlU WU
about 900 barrels of cucumbers. R nnn
boxes of tomatoes and 170.00O f
caooages. xn aaaitiou to these a consid
eral,le PTti0U... ..

of the ground is devoted
to uie cultivation of strawberries, cauli
flower, peaches, grapes, etc, and an ap
piary yielde an annual production of
about ten barrela of honey .Spirit of the
Fam.

Still More Kkout akd dmrr Tim
Beaufort Telephone learns that Mr. W. .
Colburn has on his truck farm at Crab
Point about 300,000 cabbages which are
RTowing nneiy, some of which will be
reuuy 10 market next month ; and that
Mr. Robert Whitehurst took
den last week a collard ikk- - "l'".u17i pounds. He says he has some left
wuicu are over seven feet high.

WlliT M . TV" i UOXE BY 1 REE PLAXT- -
ikg Mr. A. R. PhscIimI. of A.i.i.ni
section, sends to tlie Reidsville Wetlly
tine walnuts from a tree whieh he plant
ed fprty years ago. The tree is three anda nait feet in diameter, its branches cov-
er what would be considered a small
piiiiiiaiioQ.

The editor of the vrt tr-- .i ex--pi esses sarprise that the colored peopleoi W nshincrton Citw
thuti pji Douglass 7hn "Wmnmi"Jgui

--.
woman. That

. Mam PniiiM L.J 7J ite
t uh vet torise to the dicnirv nf tl f

1 il Donghwe one),t to be drummed oat.
'-

-t "

It Is a wall-kno- fact that moat of the
Boras sad Cattle Powder sold in this conn-tr- y

Is worthless : that Sheridan's Condition
Powder Is absolute 'ypnrc and veryvaluable. MAKENoth ins on Earth will make henslay like Sheridan's Condition Pow-
der. Doea, one teaapoonral to each pint of
rood, hwui also positively prevent and cure Hog

CHICKEN CHOLERA. i

I

stamps,

Dec. 20, 1SS3. 10:1 y

Administrator's Notlce !

All persons having claims agsinst tbe es-

tate of Sarah Linster, tlecM, are hereby noti-
fied to present them to the undersiizned be
fore the 7th day of January 1885, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their recovery;
and all persons owing the said estate must
make immediate payment.

II. U. BOST, Adm'r
13:6wJ of Sarah Linster.

NOTICE!
Parties havinjr claims against, or indebt

ed to the China Grove Asso-
ciation, are notified that, by Power of At
torney, the time to settle is limited to Jan-
uary 1st, 1885. J. M. GRAY, Att'y.

W;tf t
'

Dissolulion of Copartnership !

Thefirm of Kluttz, Gaskill & Co., latelv
engaged in the Tobacco Warehouse busi
ness, was dissolved by mutual consent on
the 22il day of November, 1883, and on that
date we leased the nronertv known
Kluttz's Warehouse to Mr. John Sheppard,
who now has control of the business and
the sole responsibility therefor. We return
thanks for the liberal patronage which was
given us, and trust the same may be con-
tinued to Mr. Sheppard. J. D. Gaskill will
settle the business of the old firm.

Theo. P. Kwrnj,
Jan. 15, 1884. J. D. Gaskill.

14:4t

Send sir cants nrvt.!o-- nn,--l

free. n. costiv hni nfA Prize;goods which will help you tomnnpv rltrhr. iwiv than
anything else in this world. All, of either sex, suc-
ceed from Hrxr,- linnr.. .... Tho. . hrrrnrl, 1VUUr. . ,,i in i uuuvopens bet.ire the workers, and Is absolutely sure.
At O.Mlkiua lnrtn SV sTIk- - " m'""Mi xnuc ol u., Auusia, Maine,

Administrator's Sale !

Having qualified as administrator of the
vstate of George Caublc, dee'd, I will sell
the personal property belonging to his es-

tate, ou Tuesday and Wednesday, the 22nd
and 23d of January, 1884. The sale will
be at his late residence about 5 miles from
Salisbury. There will be sold 1 wagon, 1

rockaway. Cattle, Hogs, Bacon, Hay, Straw,
a wjad-uiil- l, a set of Blacksmith Tools,
Farming Tools, Household and Kitchen
Furniture of all kinds.

HT Terms of sale Cash.
DAVID D. PEELER, Adm'r

pf George Cauble.

Xoiive to Debtors and Cred-
itors !

All persons indebted to the estate of
Geo. Cauble, dee'd, are requested to make
immediate settlement, and' all persons hav-
ing claims against the estate are notified
that they must present them to me on or
before the 1st day ot January 1885, or tins
notice will be plead in bar of their recovery.

DAVID D. PEELER. Adm'r.
Dec. 31, 1884. 4w

Slate of North Carolina,
Rowan County.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
U. E. Miller and others, Plaintiffs,

Against
D. L. Miller, Leroy Barger and wife Cath

erine E. Barger and Theodore E. Miller.
Petition to Sell Lands for Partition
It appearing to the satisfaction of the

Court that D. L. Miller, Leroy Barger and
wne uatoenuc uarger ana ineodore J2.
Miller are non-residen- ts of this State, It is
ordered by the Court that publication be
made in the Uarolina Watchman, notify-
ing the above named defendants to appear
at the office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court for the county of Rowan, on the 13th
day ot February, 1884, and answer the
complaint, a copy of which will be deposit-
ed ih the office the Clerk of the Superior
Court for said county, within icn days from
the date of this summons, sad let them
take notice that if they fail to answer the
said compliant within that time the plain
tiffs will take judgment against them for
the relief demanded in the complaint.

Given under my hand, this the 1st day of
January, i84.

J. M. HORAn, Clerk
of Sup. Court of Rowan Co.

12:6w

choiera,a BoM everywhere, or sent hv mall for e. ha
t urnisneo tn large cans, price l.00; by mail. S1.3Q.

vuvwansee. i. q. ivuaovn 9 vv-- , oosios,

LAND FOR SALE I
i

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Rowan county, in the case of J. C.
McCanless, administrator of Sam'l Steidfor,
oec cl, against Elizabeth McCanless and
John F. Steidfor. I will sell, on Mnnrlav
the 4th day of February, 1884,. at Gold Hill,
in itowan county, a lot of land adjoining
E. Mauney, L. D. McCarnes and others, con
taining seven-eight- s of an acre, known as
tue unnsuan Bnngle lot. Terins Cash

J. C. McCANLESS, Adni'r.
Jun'y 1, 1884. 4 w

WITTKOWSKY & BARUCU.

CHARLOTTE, N.C.

OFFER EXTRAORDINARY INDUCE

ME NTS TQ PEOPLE WHO ARE DOING

TnEIR TRADING BY MAIL.

OUR MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT

IS SO ARRANGED THAT "SHOPPING"

BY MAIL IS RENDERED EASIER AND

IS OFTEN MORE SATISFACTORYY

DONE THAN IN PERSON.

LETTERS OF INQUIRY ARE

PROMPTLY RESPONDED TO. SAM-

PLES SENT, AND ESTIMATES

GIVEN. WE GUARANTEE SATIS-

FACTION DELIVER PACKAGES FOR

OVER TEN DOLLARS IN AMOUNT,

FREE OF EXPRESS OR MAIL

CHARGES,

WE KEEP EVERYTHING THAT

IS NEEDED TO CLOTHE MEN,

YOUTHS AND BOYS, LADLES, MISS

ES ANP CHILDREN, INCLUDIMG A

COMPLETE LINE OF LADIES' ANp

MISSES' UNDERWEAR, AND HAVE

THE BEST DRESS-MAKI-NQ ESTAB

LISHMENT IN THE SOUTH.

SEND US A TRIAL ORDIJR.

WITTKOWSKY & BAROCH.

gtK fa a week at home. $3 outnt free. Pav ab-1- Ltisolutely sure. No risk. Capluil not re--.

Iff f'luired. Reader, If you waul business
kmW v sVat whlcn persons or either sex, young
or old, can make great pay all the time they work
with absolute certainty, write for particulars to

H. Hallktt & Co., Portland, Maine.
13:ly

The most snccessfnl Remedy ever dis-
covered as it is certain in its effects and
does not blister. Read Proof Below.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CUHE.
Denver, Colorado, April 22nd, 1882.

Dr. B. J. Kendall & Co., Gents : Four
years ago while in the employ of A. P. Par-
ley & Co., Danvers, Mass., we had a horse
that became spavined during the first year
of my stay with them, and remained so for
four years, though we used every remedy
we knew or could hear of but no avail.
Some time during the fifth year, (fori was
in their employ between five and six years),
we were recommended to try Kendall's
Spavin Cure, and after using it two months
the Horse was cured the enlargement hav-
ing been entirely removed, and thus believ-
ing it to be a valuable medcine I fully re-
commend it to all who have occassiea to use
it. Respectfully,

P. H. Lyons.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
Fremont, Ohio, Sept. 24, 1883.

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Gentlemen
(Having had an opportunity of seeing your
"ireatise on the Horse" this Summer for
the first time I was induced to try your
Kendall's Spavin Cure on a valuable horse
that had been lame since the first of April,
from a bone Spavin. I had blistered it
several times and concluded that my horse
would never get over being lame. Five
weelcs ago to-da- y I commenced using Ken-
dall's Spavin Cure and after using it three
weeks the lameness entirely disappeared.
It has been worth $80.00 to me.

II. H. House.
Mount Prairie, Minn., Sept. 24, 1883.

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.. Gentlemen:
Last Spring I had a valuable young horse
that rrom some cause got large lump
about half way on his shoulder and was
very lame for a long time. I had the best
horse doctors examine her, some called it
one thing some another, one said the shoul
der was broken but none could cure it.
After I had tried the cure I went and
bought one bottle of Kendall's Spavin Cure,
I did not use one half of it before it was all
smooth and clean. Lameness all gone too.
As a horse liniment it is invaluable.

Respectfully, Andrew Orr.
Tawas City, Mich., Sept. 1, 1883.

Messrs B. J. Kendall Co., Gentlemen:
Please send me a package of Prof Flints
Condition Powders. I have used Kendall's
Spavin Cure a number of years on a cood
many horses and never saw its equal on
man or beast. 1 nave given away many of
yrour Treatise on the Horse but if I could
not get another would not take $25. for
mine Yours etc., F. Rollins.

Alderson, West Virginia, Sept. 18, '83.
Please allow me to speak in the highest

terms of Kendall's Spavin Cure for what it
has done for my son, in fact it cured him
of a bone affection about the knee that
baffled the skill of two of the best M. Ds,
in our city, Schenectady, New York.

D. Van Vranken.
Supt. of S. & Y. D.

Greenbrier, West Virginia.
Send for Illustrated Circular whioh we

think gives positive proof of its virtues.
No remedy has ever met with such unquali-
fied success to our knowledge, for beast as
well as man.

Price $1 per bottle, or six battles for $o.
AH Druggists have it or can get it for you,
or it will be sent to any address on receipt
of price by the proprietors. Dr. B. J.
Kendall & Co., Enosburgh Falls, Va.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

NOW IS HE TIME TO SUB-
SCRIBE FOR THE CAROLINA

WATCHMAN, $1.50.

viiuicu iv ue iuo largest truce farm 10
South is in Louisiana, near New Or-pa- id

leans, where the niltirntinn nf

IT"mom luhu nvo per cent, can ever be act
ad on, and yet they are to be priuted and

for..

wnter on tuo cultivation of grasses
ays: "Grass is worth more to the world

than, all the cereal crops combined "
I

'1 nereis no disputing the great value of
jthe grasses in keepinir on the fei tilitv

.
-

whoa? ?Vl?U ' fr
it would noon

become impoverished. And yet how few
American farmers take any paina to pro-
mote grass crops.

We copy on the first page of this paper
Senator Vance's bill for amending the
revenue law ou distilleries. The object
i)f the bill is to get dear of the army of
deputies, store keeper and clerks. So far
so good. But we believe the law is wrong
n principle and ought to be wiped out

entirely.

An eagle caught iu a steel trap near
Jlunsuckei-'- s store, Montiromerr ..nfr
N. C, carried off the trap wjfch several
feet of chain attached to it. nn in f i.
mottutainsef Yancey county, N.C., where

aa capiurca by Hon. J. R. Neil
tate Senator of that county.

Asheville, 3S C., is becoming a firstn m 1 je.as wuaceo market. The Citizen reports a sale. . of 1 1 rao ik ... . nr r-i"- ? 'w. i uie Banner
Warehouse, at an average of $27.9:3 per
pound. There were large sales at three
pther yarehouses during the week, and
Jhe prices ranged high.

a

Oleomargarine is falling into disrepute
here being a bill before the New York

Legislature to stop the sale of it.


